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',',','New Forms of Taxation Featured in Budget Speech
)4" Tax on Luxuries of Ten Per Cent. Imposed-Tax of soldiers' civil re-establishment, soldiers' land settlement and

One Per Cent. on Sales of Danufacturm, Wholesalers interest on war debt. During the year the country paid off

and Importers-Increased Scale of Income Tax. a floating debt of $247,000,000 out of the proceeds of the
Victory Loan issue of 1919. The short-date indebtedness for

Sir Henry Drayton, Dominion Mi ' nister of Finance, de the year amounted to only $88,956,000. The addition to the

vered his first budget speech on Tue day, -May 18th, whieh debt during the year amounted to $395,000,000.
gives ample evidence that the government is determined to Main estimates for 1920-21 totalled $537,149,428 ($328,-

raake income balance outgo. In fact Sir Henry said: 500,000 on ordinary aecount), and supplementary estimates
F "The duty to-day îs not OnIY to carry on the govern- for civil servants' bonus, $12,500,000. The question of main

.ý,eent; of the, country without supplementary estimates Was

buy addition>s to the debt but, still standing. Revenue for the

the other hand, to promote fiscal year 1920-21, estimated

ýý4e"ures which wiR reduce the NEW FORMS OF TAXATION FEATURED IN on the basis of existing fiscal

'ýation's indebtedness. BUDGET SPEECH legislation, and assuming that

Revenue fer the û8cal ýyear values of importations for eus-
i9A-20 would reach approxi- toms purposes should practical-

ately $388,()0Cý0()û, the larg- ly remain the same as for 1919-
At revenue C1ana:da had ever FRASER RIVER SALMON aITUATION- 20, should amount to $381,-
ëýl1ected, It was no less than 000,000.

greater CANADAIS POSITION lueluding the cash on hand
> > st ye f than that

,1ý£ the ar tht war. and outstanding accounts, in-

c ý f sources of Ithe rev- eluding balances due from

."Bnue were, Cusi $169,- Great Britain, made a whole
600; excise, $43,000,WO;: FACTORS IN ADJIUSYMENr OF SCALE total of $720,441,752.88. In all

bd Qfâce, $22,000,000; business OF PRICES probability the whole of these

i:roets war tax, $"'000,0w; in- aecounts would not be eo11eetm
"ýe. tax,ý $20.000,000; Cher ed within the year, and $571,-
'ý4r taxation, $17XI00,000. 000,000 wolild More aeeurately
"",Congolidated fund ordinary RIECENY ANNUAL REPORTS represent the actual cash re-

enditure for 1,919-20 would sources for the year. No fur-

Pl ýroximate1y $349 000,000. ther loan ought to be made,
ineluded $108,59000 in- Sir Henry added. In addition

st on publie debi,'$26 ' 000,- to the committments already
for. pensions and $4910001,- MININC THROUGHOUT aRrriaH COLUMBIA mentioned, certain floating ob-
for, isoldiers' týstab1is1i- ligations matured this year, to-

t por.inveîtmolit and ULP. talling $74>0518,400. " The rev-
putlaya, beyond. the orai,ý,-_ enue of the year, " deelared the

Cutrent. eXpënditure of T NOTES, COMPANY NOTES,, 3finister, " should at least not
ai 1 expendit1ýT e only earry eurrent expeuditure

T 6,9 tNOUItAWOF, MUNICIPAL, LUMRER, but retire thîs debt."
MýN1.NI3 AND OTHER

jý,è 1 nt t, of $ffle. current expenditure, how-
ever, 

would 
be

repreaentéa. fié Outlay INFORMATION èreater this
lcànadi , gér ear thau that a1imudy indi-

fr6m *Xrý:: dui4i q ý6- -cated. Defleite on the railway
ýWith ý system had been reported in the

". a total 1ýý
main estmate8. Thess- dedelte,

"Èrpenduta,6 c s%9,000MM, it-_ýWoWdýbIè lée tbat: during the readjuttmont pariod, would be matetàUy in-
the Inomi thé â1tiÉt ihtetlig 'àll < MI. dreued by tâb aeqùisitien of the Grand Trunk. Soine mon-
ýtrPrndftuMe iÙc,1Uý aW tbéfffléd ambunt fýt lii- emies ought to be efffttéd in the near futare, but wÎth the
"mmtand Èenkoü -ýr1Wffl, yelar tr)tiOinit arbitration pending, it was improbahlt that full benefii of

Ud' X"x"lÏii the Grand Trunk acquisition eould be expecteainttm our-

ýt* stpply to eâpiW ex-. =t.,y«r. It woule be neeesury to Make advimoeu tathe
due opération obligation&6.0tipmy to cever put Thm ad-

b1az&tjýà expýa&et» woý1<1 tm,6.m.tý. eaum would eoiÎtitute ebliiptiýong ol the eompany, and,
000,M makniz -a t4tal 61ftW1èý the, ejýw et $Mi,.

t#Mdttuq% ý br "Il, *4,ee 1 1,1P "Il to anditgliý,$in5 âdvanm of n woum he made to prûvidw
eqmtet yfear 0 »r&tîoa#ý -rmroximaté amouat ta ffl« ad-


